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Ail t
crank of the machine slipped andSETTING FOR DRAMA'S CLOSE,

skies anxiously and Inquired fre-
quently aboUt the latest weathe;
reports from the Atlantic. .

COURTNEY MAKES READY

FOR BIG OCEANfFUGHTwit defra IB til! mm tne timber; fell, .Btriking Munson.
f.'i-Jj- j t f',1 : (Continued from page 1) DIVORCED FROM LYTEL J,FALLING TIMBER KILLSllffllTSTiRTCR FlAB

f

Sub-Lieuten- ant Paul. Tarascon,
BU3KESS COIilS
Schemes Masked as Benev

Claim WindMor AViiw betrra From
Famous Picture Actor

were "received Indicating that e
woman Is but of ' the raceV '''plf-- :
William "Erwin, who pUafeed 'to
fly with her husband. Cantata Wil-
liam Erwin in the "Dallas Spirit"
Will remain in Dallas while her
nusbahd makes a flying dash .'in
th Hat to arrive here In time for
Inspection and fifth starting posi-

tion assigned to him at the Oak-an-d

airport.
"Frederick A. Giles, former Brit-

ish army flier, was "unable to get
hts Hess Bluebird biplane off the

who will pilot the mysterious Tan Axtot-t- Mn' Stmck" by Tppling
li.-n- frojii "Xw l!uildliigo Bird, and Dieudonne Coste, who

Thirteen' Aspirants for $25,- - is tuning ' up his Breq.net, were
olent Enterprises Extort 000 Prize All Set for

Unique Plane Dash
fTOrtIA, Ayg. D. . (AIM

Ceciltus Munson. 30, died here to-
night ef lujji ie rc:cd. today
when a timber fell on him while

4':.Hmuu Anniml Tnll
busy all day Jnurrying their ma-

chines into- - shape. ,

The Columbia and Bluebird re-

ceived ' only k", supplementary in-

spection to make assurances doub-
ly sure 1 that they , were ready.

no was working ol a new theater

LOS ANGELES. Aug. 9. (AY)
Claire Windsor of the films wc.i

a divorce decree in superior court
today from Bert Lytel, picture
actor, after she had testified that
he was cruel and harsh to her. A
sister. Mrs. John B. Huck. corrob-
orated the actress' testimony. Ly-
tel did not appear to oppose the
suit. -

PALI.AS. TEXAS, AUG. 8. ground at Detroit for San Fran-
cisco bay, owing to the misbehavi building be:n& erected t.er. '(AP) Captain William P. Erwin,

Drouhin, who is particularly anxor of the engine in trial flights. Workmen were onvnsel in tear- -flying, "Dallas Spirit" mon-
oplane, hopped off from Love Unless Giles gets away at day Ing cut the foundation of an o"d

break tomorrow, his chances of p.'Ildlng 03 ino s't where thefield today at 7:19 p.m. for San
ious to get away, now that his dif-
ferences with Charles A. Levine,
owner of the plane,, and compan-
ion of the projected- - flight, have

getting to the starter's runway theatre is to rise. A big timberFrancisco on the first leg of his
here before Friday will be slim. was being b'scttM! from the baseflight from Dallas to Hong Kong,

China. He will remain in the been straightened out watched the; nent "by . windlass yKen the Buy Statesman Want Ads
California city until Fridav noon
when he will enter the Dole Haw LAKE LKTIE HOTEL
aiian flight. Captain Erwin was
flying alone.

Charitable inclinations are not
confined to men and women. Cor-
porations, Industrial concerns,
banks and manufacturers very of-

ten, have generous moments, as is
Indicated by losses reported to the
National Better Business Bureau,
through contribution to fake or
linworthy charities. ' These Josses
In a year's time easily aggregate
hundreds of thousands of dollars.
Charity has a - legimate place" in
altl- - human Industry. Sometimes,
however, it is exploited by the

to cover a purely com-

mercial venture and so results in
wasteful diversion of money
which rightfully belongs to reput-
able institutions.
' TbV types of schemes' used to

deceive ' toe . manufacturer, the
banker, the retailer, the business

AS GOOD BUS ISSSAN FRANCISCO. AUG. 9.
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fAP) The latest models in trans
oceanic airplanes glistened in the
sun over San Francisco bay dis-
trict today piloted by seven of the Lake Lytle hotel, the largest

and most modern hotel on the Til13 entrants in the Dole flight for V
lamook beaches, is enjoying a
good business. It has superior

prizes aggregating $35,000 tor the
appraising eyes of federal inspec-
tors here to check the worth of the Bervlce this year.

This hotel is on the Roosevelt
highway; reached by way of Til- -

planes and their occupants before
the starter's flag sending them
down the airways to Honolulu is
raised on Friday noon.

lamok or Seaside. Is on the

The remaining six entrants who
Southern Pacific; railroad office
in hotel. Is between the lake and
the ocean. Has a sun parlor over-
looking the broad Pacific cease-
lessly breaking: on the sandy beach
a hundred feeb"elow(

. . i . jet

have been scattered along the
airways east and south of San
Francisco, were making their
way to, the take-o- ff .hangars to
night with indifferent success. Dining roonr-servic- e ls na tnisa
? Offick&f Iniehafge of the rar-- eHere is an exterior view of the Charlestown, Mass., prison; in the
made y complaint, however, over

year; congeniaJ.pirife are there
from everywhere. Thly enjoy surf
and lake bathing boa)tin&6a and
lak efishing, clam, digging, horse

thflf faihire'.of Hhe jnissfng ones to
puts in, jettly appearance. A"ti' aoxyt "jtjj'r.- -

f Jack Frost's cigarihaped can

death house of which Nicola Sacco and Bartolomeo Vanzetti, con-

victed slayers, await the electric chair after seven years of legal bat-

tles to free them. Insets are of the famous radicals, Vanzetti, left,
and Sacco. To the right above is Warden Hendry, ' the man sched-

uled to give the order for the final curtain oh the world-famou-s cse,
August 11.

- -back riding, and all the rest.,
Ulc-e- r monoplane, tbeentry of the This notet. iq open toe ryear
San r rancisco jcxamtner, snowea lite demon moth is most destructive now. Laying-egg- s in lie folds of stored cloth- -through. Duck shooting In sea-so- n.

- , t . .
Up in such style yesterday and to
day at Mills field, south of San Mrs. Geo. Watt is manage. She ing... In a few days the eggs hatch and become worms of destruction... Buy a cedar

chest now and save your clothing from this ravishing activity.cressman W. C. Hawley at the Francisco, that it was talked of as is cultured, efficient; tireless in
the favorite to win the $25,000. attending to the comforts of thenext to the last session of con-

gress, calling for such an approp

many addresses, all of the addres-
ses, being forwarding places and
used interchangeably as refer-
ences for each other.

Three rules may be followed

first priie offered in the Dole der
by.

man and his employee, as .well as
Vomen at home, vary according to
location and the class to be soli-

cited. The schemes are multitu-
dinous, some very old, with a new
dress, others originating one day
and gone the' next. Without ex-

ception they take toll . from all
glasses.. One day it is a perfume
SOnceru, , soliciting ; from, door ta

you know tb&t . 10
of, i,l pur ,sales;oes. to the Blank.
Qrnjjan', t Hqme at.jBUnk City??
asks .the ..salesman, - Experienced
weltaijergani&tiocia.deplore Qis
method, of solicitation. Program
advertising schemes .whereby the
proceeds are alleged tot go to a
"baby's home" . alsV flourish, or
perhaps, a banker is asked 'for a
check to support a fresh air camp.
There are -- many such legimate so-

licitations which suffer because of
certain individuals who trade on
their good will and philanthropic

' One- of the newest schemes to
eorae to the attention of the Na-
tional Better Business - Bureau is
thati of., the National Entertain-
ment Society, -- 1674 Broaway, New
York, City, which in likely to be
tated by others. This "Society"
advertised; in the classified col-

umns of newspapers as far west
as Denver, for agents and sales-
men, offering compensation of
10.00 a week the position to be
that of "State Manager" over a
crew of men who were to solicit
contributions from door to door.

guests who come and go In endless
procession, always with regret at
leaving and looking forward withFrost's plane is the fastest in'

riation, but it failed to secure the
necessary amount of recognition,
principally because the tonnage
down the Willamette amouMed to

the race; his navigator, Gordonadvantageously by the person or fond hope for other visits to these
Scott, with an experience born ofcorporation asked to contribute to home like and- - delightful sur

. . LARGE 1 TENNESSEE , .

RED CEDAR CHEST
i.

Three different patterns
Regular $27.50 Now

piloting ships, knows how to dipractically nothing at that time,

44 in. Cedar Chest now $ 1 9.85

36 in. Cedar Chest now $ 1 1 .50

Several styles in UotK natural
and walnut finishes.

rcundings.an unknown Institution, or to pur-
chase merchandise for alleged rect the Examiner plane in aThe national legislators failed to

consider the fact that the river
was practically non-navigab- le atcharitable purposes.

Qfga Petrova RequestsFirst, What is the reputation of
that time but that there is a vastthe soliciting concern? Reversal Court Decision $21.50tonnage of fruit and other pro- -Second, What percentage of the

ucts waiting to be shipped bymoney collected actually goes for
water when the facilities are procharitable purposes?
vided.Third, What is the actual na These are Lane Cedar Chests which are recognized as superior

straight line to Honolulu and on
the basis of speed should be
among the first to land, aviation
experts at Mills field said.

Lieutenant Ben Wyatt of the
North Island air station. San Die-
go, spent a busy day making pre-
liminary tests to determine the
fitness of the pilots or their nav-
igators to chart a course to Hon-
olulu. Lieu fenan t Wyatt will In-
sist that every plane must have 'a
man in the cockpjt or the navigat-
or's cabin who can navigate t
plane 100 miles in a trial flight

The still water project, accordture of the charities to which such
ing to those who have made a in construction and beauty.funds are applied?
study of it, will add millions of

ollars to the value of the crops
BOARD TO INSPECT NEW and manufacturers of the Salem

district, as the teul by barge will m jn jw i w -- jrLESLIE JUNIOR SCHOOL
(Continued from page 1) reduce the differential! between

WASHINGTON. Aug. 9. (AP)
Olga Petrova, playing in "The

White Peacock," today asked the
supreme court to reverse the de
cision of the New York courts

William Henry Roberts a
judgment against Tier of $7,500
upon his complaint that she had
plagarized his play "LaRubia."

' She challenged the right of the
New York courts to try the case
and contended that her copyright
of La KubiaV was superior to
Roberts' common law right to the
play under the laws of Great
Britain;- - -

mm.Salem and Portland rates to for
Vish

.Our
Store

Terms
of

Course
. - Meign oorts. to the , bare cost ofAccording to the Naional En with less than 10 per cent error

reckoning. Such an error. ,
and contractors if the building m

beransferring from barges to seapasses today's inspection.
going vessels.Most of the work of installing said tonisrht. would mean the

plane would be off courso
;

220
miles or more in a flight to the
island of O.ahu, the finish.Extra Encores Demanded

tertainment Society, the funds so
collected would be used toiemploy
talent to supply entertainment for
hospitals, charitable Institutions,
etc. No salary is given the appli-
cant for the first week ? of his
work, but he is told that he may
keep 10 of the amount he col-
lects. At least $40.00 most be

the equipment for the building
has been completed, except in
the domestic science department,
where some wiring yet remains to
be done.

" From Dallas, Texas, reportsof Soloist Oscar Gingrich

The choice of electric stoves for While the number of people
the domestic science department who gathered in Willson park last
of the new building was placed in
the hands of the supplies com

ight for the semi-week- ly concert
i the Salem Cherrlan band was

eni in 10 tne society Dy tne appli-
cant, at theend of the week to
qualify him for the "State Mana-
ger's" position.

The New York. Akron. Chicago,

mittee by the school board at slightly diminished over previous
crowds, due no doubt to the slight oieheir meeting last night. Final aavtodecision will probably be made by ly cool weather, they were, never

PRIVILEGE CARD
. FOR N1EW SUBSCRIBERS

Insurance Department
Oregon - Statesman, .'

Salem. Oregon. ' j ; v ;

l Jiwire to tk tiwtUf J yoar
TRAVEL ACC1DKNT 1NSDRANCB thrt-to-r

p)aii ntef mi birriptioB ta Th
Oresoa BUtimn, hlek I fr to Uk

the committee today or tomorrow. theless, eager for the vocal solosrmiadeiphia and . Cleveland
reaus cooperated with the Nation 4 ,

by Oscar .Gingrich, who was comRemoval of the high school
ooking department from the thirdal Bureau in. Investigating the Na pelled to sing two encores, "If You

See Sally" and "Chinese Moon,"floor of the high school buildingtional Entertainment Society. At
1674 Broadway, New York, a for where it has been, to a room in u addition to his scheduled num

lot ona year M iiiow;Protect Family
With The Statesman'the basement, was decided uponwarding address to Akron, Ohio

was- - given Bureau representatives.
bers, "Lassie O' Mine" and "Dean
of Tomorrow." (CHEC-K-last night, after it was shown that ..Br Carrier I will pay

carrier '60 a nonta.
Br Mall 15.00 par 7
ta adTanca-aaclo- Md kar- -

cafeteria in connection with the The popular Doll Dances, which HERE).investigation by the Akron Bu-
reau disclosed that the address has been on a previousprogram ofcooking department In the new

location would put the departmentgiven in that city, was also a for band numbers, was again a favor
warding address for "Studio, first ite last night. Selections from theon a self-supporti- ng basis, while

a cafeteria in the present location
would not be patronized.

floor. ,5428 Wells Street, Chica
tV",i .ilTbe Chicago,. .Better . Busi

musical comedy "High Jinks"
were featured, although the

The supplies committee . was seventh and elgMh r numbers. 'the

When you are asleep, widows,
whole husbands, provided no
accident insurance, are busy

also- - authorized to purchase a new
jteBuceaUt discovered that this

' address,; was two-sjtory- .':. frame
AnlMnR. ithe.ii residence of one

Serenade MGarden of Dreams"-an- d

with.
' I aiae hervwitk apply for Ik ST.600

, Pnblie SerTice Accident Innrnc Policy
and eaelosa herawitS tha $1.00 Nawapa-Pf- f

Promuoi 'fj.. which I ndaratand
'Ta in addition ta'tha abe iubteriptioB
' ' ' "rate. ,

'

rr BTBscaiPTiOjf is fob
BY MAIL TOUB TOTAI. BEM1I-IAH0- B

41UST.BB 16.00 tf apal

Signed. . ... Ace

', Address R. F. D..... ...

electric stove for the high school the overture,- - "Newlyi Weds"
department. proved almost eqnallypopalar.yalter, Johnson .Ut, is tbe same

.address as that "of the once ac- - An application for a teaching
position in the grades, made byYe atlonal ? Agency, a scheme

TRAVEL
ACCIDENT
POLICY
One year for

Newspaper Registration Free"

GIRL, 16, LEADS IRATERuth Ives, was accepted at last pail!with; mop and. . .uperaiea ; oy. w. Ki. jonnson. in
which Mr.- - . Johnson solicited night's meeting. Miss Ives for MOB IN CHICAGO STREETmerly taught in the Salem schools.manuscripts for correction and .Stats......Townand has been teaching recently (Continued from page 1): publication and charged a retain-
ing fee for such service. The Occupation . .in Corvallis. She was highly

recommended by Superinteudenl work of a radical in protest to the"National Agency" scheme used
scheduled execution of Sacco andHug.no less than eight names and
Vanzetti. although they admittedThe superintendent of city
they bad no proof to that effect.schools was authorized to secure
There is a known radical elementCrusader Missinq prices on drawing tables for the

mechanical drawing departments
APPLICATION

For Old Subscriber
FOR TRAVEL ACCIDENT

INSURANCE

n the mining field, however, po
of Leslie and Pairish junior high lice said.
schools, for action at the next reg Several residence garages in a
ular meeting of the board radius of three blocks of the ex

Iteports made at the meeting plosions were blown, over; ; hun

Protection Afforded By
The Statesman Policy

PART ONE
$7,500.00 if the insured is killed as. a passenger an a street
car or railroad train.

PART TWO
$1,000.00 if the insured Is killed In a orlvate automobile,
taxicab, bus, auto stage, horse drawn Vehicles, passenger
elevator or by storm, tornado, lightning or falling walls of
a building, or by fire in a public building. "

PART THREE1- - '
. ,

$1,000.00 if the insured is killed by being struck by a mov-
ing vehicle while walking or standing on the street.
jLosses reimbnrsed according to the following scheduler,

laut night showed that the work dreds of windows In the business
of clean ine and repairing the section were broken and furnitureV

whool buildings of rt.e-cit- has al in homes near the scene was top
most been completed. Sanding pled over as if shaken by an

Ininrane DPxtmnt.
Th Otagon StataaaMa,
Bateai. Oretn,

' 1 hercbj apply for the 17.500
Public Servlee Travel Accident In-

surance Policy which yon are sup-

plying to your readers. I here-
with enclose One Dollar (f 1.00)
covering your newspaper registra-
tion, fee for paper by carrier in
city or $6.00 for one year sub-
scription by mall and registration.
It Is understood that there will be
no further cost to me.

dssks Is finished except for one earthquake. . ,
r om at Grant school. Flying glass in a church two

THE STATESMAN OFFERS YOU
A $7,500 TRAVEL ACCIDENT
INSURANCE POLICY FOR YOUR
FAMILY'S PROTECTION GET
IT NOW!

Every Statesman Reader and every-
one who is now ready to become a
Statesman subscriber may have4 the
benefiU of this wonder ful Travel Acci-
dent Policy upon payment of 'ONLY
a Newspaper Registration Fee of ONE
DOLLAR Use the Blank Herewith
"VTO scene may be painted loo awfur to describe'li the suffering .that widows and .families are
forced ta endure, because jpf ntglect? to ; provide
'protection against accidental death : or injury.
Awake to YOUR duty if you have not already done
so Don't go Another day! 1 : ,

. ; . ' . zUu ni?Pvn
'Oct YourApplication and Subscript ion

. IntoThb Statesman Office Now! :

A request for the use of the blocks from "the scene inflicted
high - school . athleticy field- - by superficial Injuries to at least six

persons . in the. .congregationcarnival cwmpar y; h. at r?a t-- rge

of 4bipreof:dv.to ftq to theI
Part 8

I.OOO.OOEvery window In the building was
Associated CUariWea," was '

shattered. A, two . year old girl
carnival .company wlth .t percent- -

Ajam 'BBSSigned

Part 3
t I.OOO.OO

1,000.00
1,000.00

1.006.0Q

1,000.00

was taken U a hospital for treat
'

menti' - -
'

, '' ., -
.

dent 'of the efcarity organisation,
Ti.e request - was referred to a Approximately . ISO . pounds oft Addresscomniitteer"; IT;

Accident described in i . Part 1 !

For Loss of Life l. . .$7,500.00
For Loss of Both Hands. . .fTOO.OO
For Loss of Both Feet . i . . f7SOO.OO
For. Loss, of Sight of Both
' Eyes . . . v. . . i , 7f5O0.O0
For Loss of One Hand and '

;
. One Foot v. 7JJOO.OO

For Loss of One Hand and
" Sight of One'Ey . . . . i 7J50J,00

T

For Loss, of , One. .Foot and ' ' i

j .JBlghi ot One ,Eia. .ijaanJBO
For Loss of Either Hand. . 3,7.10.00
For Loss of Either Foot , . 3,7-V.o0)'- 1

dynamite was ingnited. according
'if- to O. JA Sneed, manager- Of ,theI .State.Town;TASK OF, DIKING-RIVE- R Vantage - Mining ' company, on OOO.OO'

FOR NAVIGATION BEGUN whose . property 4 the explosion
tookr place. :The miner Is almost in ncupstlon .'. , . . . ..

' (Coniiaved. ironi. page 1).'.
the heart of Picbec. two blocks HOTBi rarawna wb ara rttrt- -

ijooa.06
J ftOO.OO .

600.667

mm raadara nlJ aJa a hatrest'of tbe 'main street. iV.
aio assured tmllU the? permanent of crarnFor -- Loss of Sight of Either ,IvTheidynamltejWas in a powder

tiiagazibe-,- ' aad'Jf would have beerr
!

.L2a,75O.00Ky:r.i-Sje- xi completed j rA
,; 'g Ielr.l v Feasible 1

V i iimpossible for it to- - go otr unlessMen faniili.;- - with thi.WHiam it had been 'set; Bocd salditte ri jver with navigation-- William L. Kin sr. attorney, head
nf fh Citizens League of I'ltH v tjUSE ROBBER (ifcrS $8,600'and engineering problems. vdectare

that such h project h feasible and

ittfrOV V week wltl he td the Insared for not more than
ltfteiT weks if Injured while- - raetfn in a vehicle or hurt
while watklng. by a moving vehicle.-- " " - "M? -
Potkies ' isatiod by the North Amertcsn Accidfiit Insurance
Company through representaU?e-a- t the office bf The States--i

.All cialwsetlled baompaBy. representative located wtth
Th'e ttatesmatf; jPublishing Company., i ,

the fact, that a la'rg?Tr aVPrepria
t Ion 4 a panted Jhis year, .indf 1

burgh. Pa., snddenly' disappeared
"followlns a letter, believed to be
a, forgery, to newspapers , saytn,--;

be ad resigned. I'otlcrt Tearing
fniti'-Mii-T vim mediately began ; a

I CWGBEf;i!CAli Aug '.-

'7.1 J(AP) A robber late today held Salem.'215 :5oulh Commercial t t -catcsitbefc-icengress- . is , taking thb
Wlllamettef river-- a nd-4t- a problems up the JTlrst National., bank... of

Bellf lower, eighi'Tm lies ' northeastsparch. as King, since. ,b!a arrival
I'S Pittsburgh from 'Kansas City, more seriously. , , , . i , . v,

A" Wl'-- .'J8trWaee4 by C? 9f ft?? e44 t3cape"4 with; 8,(T00


